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cising nt once his priestly and kingly offiec for the Church which is bis body.
:Not only dos. Hoe bond on onrilh a brother's oye, being toiuolid by tho fqeling
of our infirmities, but lie is diviiMiy presént in the Ohurol and in cach believer-.
indwolling, pervacling, quickening and govorning the body coIIoctivoly, And it
niembers individually. This presents insurmountable difficulties te the rèasoni
and evu to the imagination, of unconvortpd mon, but it is g1oJloIJR)y trie te
tho faith, tho oxporicncc, and tho consciouisness of the believer. The loyahy> or
the Church te lier king is a close, ecaving affection to a living anîd Joving Sa.
viour, in Il whom, thougli now we sec lm net, andi yct bcelioving, we reoiccY

is bodily proence lu wibdrawn, but Hlo is stili to the Ohurcli the founulin et
life, and 1aw, and of'ail spiritual blessings.

Christ, t.houghi invisible, is prosent withi the Church Ilalways, unto the end of
thr. %world." Not only is the Oliurcb collectively the fuliness of fluas that fiflcîh
ail in ail, but of individuel believers it is said, thnt "Christ dwells iu their
huarts by faith"-that Me Illivoth in them." The Spirit of Christ conveys and
represents the presoecof Christ. The returu of Jesus te the Father wvas tihe ne.
cessary condition of tise descent of thse Spirit as the ]?aracleto. It is the work
of tise Spirit to attest the 1ev? and powver of our invisible Savieur. From. tise
day of Pentecost te this-day, the Holy Spirit is the living and abiding Teacher
of the Ohurch. Under llis.divine t*3aching and guidance, from every dispes.
sntien of Providence, frein every page of the Word of God, and frôm. every
ordinance of the Lord's flouse, there are such outhurats of life and- love as fi
thse hearts of belioers with deeper, holier evidences of, Ohrist's power suid
presence than it k. ensy for wurds te express. In the geverumeunt of the Clircli
-we have net only thse Law of the flouse, but we have an abiding ansd livipg
Teacisor. These two truths are gloriously blenced-the severeignty of Chrfiist
as the source of ail spiritual life anlpgovernment, and the necessary and- omni*
potwnt agency of thse floly Spirit biùging the seul inte union and mernbership
wit.h Christ, applying and communicating thse saving benefits of Chrisf's work,
leading -the eildren of Ged inte a spiritual perception of thse Lord's glory-
irito feliowship with Him in life and love, aud into sympathy with HMM in the
great end of Hua mission. *.

To this subject we purpose returning again, as our limnits will -met allowof
further illustration new. But meanwhile aud in thée very near prospect of the
assembling of the Supreme Court of our Ohurch, we would inlpress apon minis-
ters and people the duty of uuited prayer to Ged for tIe preseuce and thé pewii
of the Spirit, acerding Vo, the promise, ln thse Sessiîis cf Our Syuoid,-that thé
minds of its menibers may be filled.with the idea cf the glory of God as VIhé Mu
o? althey do--that their beartu may be loept pure by tIe love of Christ dwelln
in them-that with humbleness and meekness Vhey may seek te know and te dd
thse wil11 cf God,-that they, bing assôeiated with Christ iu ineffable union, simd
ideutified vith Hlma in- aUl things,,may be mercifally assiBte-1 aud-directed-
that >tise Great Rend cf the Church nlay guide,-goveru a.-ad pr35sper- al eUd
effçirts Vo maiutaiu the purity of the Churcis, .ana Va extexýd the knewle*~0
flue 'Gospel cf 'VIe Kingdom cf God,"


